Medicine.
ABSORPTION OF DRUGS THROUGH THE SKIN.
It has always been a very much discussed point as to how much therapeutic effect can be attained by the administration of drugs to patients through the skin. The teaching of physiologists was, for a long time, that little or nothing could be absorbed into the system through the unbroken skin, or, at any rate, through a normal skin, unless so .sflrgical cases in man that the ducts of glands, and <;ubes like the bowel, had both an out-going and an /ii-passing current, and that substances were constantly passing along them either way.
The significance of this in connection with ascending nephritis or surgical kidney might well be dilated upon; but at the present moment it is our pui'pose to discuss the bearing of the facts upon absorption through the skin. If there is both an ascending and a descending flow in big glandular ducts, it is reasonable to suppose that the same holds good for the ducts of little glands. The skin is full of these; there are both the sweat glands and the sebaceous glands; and even if only quite a small quantity of an application ascended into each duct, the total amount that would thereby reach a comparatively close contact with the blood-vessels of the corium might be cpnsiderable. It is doubtless in this way that drug absorption through the skin takes place.
